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ITS SITE FOR FAIR

SoKuylkill-Wlssahlck- en Plot
Called Accessible Beautifi.il

' and Inoxpenaive

STATISTICS COLLECTED

4th" J. 1'Ali is first of n series of eitirles
itorihine the various sites suggested

Gctqui'Ofnttnnial Krpesitlnn.
Ben Wet rid advantaqes urged for caeh.
6nce Oub of the strongly siippertM lote-b- o

s tenB ugrcstc(l for the Nwaul-Cenlc- n

Rtci,llal Exposition in 1020 1h the Srhitvt-- 1

JJ"1 slte offered by Ihcl

Drerxx Hoxberoujh Improvement AsMiciMlen.
In oe he lnnl1 l8 '" llnxbernupli, about
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ment 'Turcatr-scen- d Wnrds. It border en
Slbcr " County line, with n i

t Al frontOKe of About .1000 fret e the
eejt "chuylkiJl Itlvcr, nnd extends nertnenst

t0 Winsahlckeii Creek, along which it
fabr'e un" abe"t f000 feet.
Frent Itoxberoush Improvement Aso-cen- tr

c'BMen, composed of business men of
thfl Koxbnreugh, Oermnntewn nnd

tfen Qhestnut Hill sections, lim advanced
the C " following mlvnntngci it sir? nrc
ether ""wed by the lte :

Ituat Frem a standpoint of ncceseiblilty,
rrn. th site is about nine milci from City
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These
easily cetul the burden of traffic
from th center of the city nnd from
tielnts vt it.

Spur I,lnrs SuRsestel
Should these prove Inadequate ie ac- -

ltoxlierougli Improvement Association, the tnin.portntien .u.ilhtillil)
the for

unsurpassed city its
the

TOOO be run the site love inn, neiu. e
from the electric branch nnmentcil bv creves beecli nnd eal;.
of Pennsylvania and a There twelve ravines natural

erected near the site. ,Ktavlty cascude can be enhance
New Yerk East the beauty of the

bO'breucht this by building of the weeded be
ft similar spur long from the. left undisturbed en'J form
Trenten brnnch of the am railroad.

"It is essential," said Jehn S.
Turner, secretary of the association,
"that the increased traffic be
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MINE BLAST KILLS ONE

Five Injured, Twe Seriously, In

Ellswerth Colliery
Hllswerth, Pn., Jan. 2. (Hy A. P.)
One man was and five injured.

two seriously, following an explosion
of unde'ermlncd origin In n of
mine Ne. 1, Ellswerth Colliery Com-

pany, 0 o'clock Saturday
The dead Gilbert, en

foreman, was overcome while
engaged In The five

men were the only work-
ing in ihe when the ixpleslnu
occurred, nnd rescued imdilv.

names were net available hint

A mine cur and team from
the Pittsburgh static n of the Hurenu
of reached the mine cnih )es-trda- y

and conducted nn Investigation
nf the werklnss. It was u thtit
the liurenil men the remainder of
Ihe geed condition and mint

I;t vM'-"- " e'-'-i ur jjiure, lie lCCttMl UJ in i xpioK.en. r'liinu iiuiu- -

' "Re ns said te have been t
The beauty of the site is the mine
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Walnut

Absolute Clearance Entire
Collection

Dresses

Dresses

Dresses 15.00

Dresses 19.50

Dresses 29.50

Dresses 39.50

$50
$75

$100
$125
$150

Eight Wonderful Wraps

29.50 te 97.50
Formerly

vi 'Owing tQ prices at wldch these Dresses are
'l4f there jean e no no C. O., D.'s., no

HVJUNLtfG PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUABY
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Short Hours Meney
Firm's Empleyes

Cincinnati. Jan.
proposal lie-dn- y forty-hou- r

weel;. with increase
wngex, made today

Ceinpanj.
wholesale this cltj.

Arthur Nash, president company.
Xnnh, making nnnnuncv-men- t,

company operated
golden sjstem"

questions jjetienil policy referred
workers facterj.
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FUR CHOKERS
14.50 Natural Squirrel
14.50 Mink
39.50 Natural Raccoon 19.50
49.50 Stene Marten 24.50

FUR SCARFS
19.50 Taupe Wolf
39.50 Taupe
39.50 Natural
69.50 Natural Squirrel

350.00

Taupe

.Nutria
Wraps

275.00

425.00

Scotch

Moleskin
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Natural
Squirrel
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model

was re'elrcted. The Council ii
composed nine Ilepubllcans.

'llie follewlnf nppelntmetlti) will be
made by Council Olty Holiclter,
Charles W. I.etxitust AswoCTer, 01lvr
J. Meteer! Orerscer the I'oer, Je

11. Karquhar chief enlncer witter
ineouero Alien: rierK water

work, Allan W, lirdlleld; tnembers
Harry

Lincoln,
Borough Councils Kducntlen

of lnteret
trolled

Whlt-nke- r,

season

gnitatien the body of rdntlenni
I'ark Council. There re but menv
bersi In new body l)ccnu0 the new
Mayer, lMwnrd It, Allen, rculcned

eek nxe nnd his suceeer has net
been appointed. The new member
Council h Pennlnrten Mlltlcnn, who
takes the neat Harry Three
of thn five members Council are ep-po-

te the new Mayer and It Is net
likely that any ills
will be continued,

Woodbury Council will have
one new member, Jehn this
jcar at the oriranUatJen. The Oleu
ceter County Heard Freeholders
erfanlivd today with ltcnubllrtne ncnln

plcc control.
nemas C. Illvlns was inMellru ns

Mayer of Hnminonteu tit Council';
sctlen lit neon today. He

Is llepubllcnn nnd succeeds
Charles CuunlnKham, Muer Klvlns
premised busineHslIke ndmlnhtratleii.
tlther newly officers of the
town R0ernmnt ere: James AVhlte,
Water Commissiener: 0. Iteming-Ie- n.

Jr.. Town KiiKlncer; Jeseph
Carle, Town Soliciter: Charles 11. Mil-
ler. Sinking Fund Commissiener:
Henry M. Phillips, lire chief; Dr. J.
C. Hitler, nsltnnt tire chief Samuel
Heppard. Custodian of Town Hall, nnd

White and J. V,. .Megargel,
members Heard of Health.

Mrs. L. Hamen Weds Again
Chlcnfe, Jan. J. Mrs. Georgia

Hamen, widow of Jnke Hamen. slain
Oklahoma oil man, was married here
Saturday te William Ii. Hehrcr,

l'rfne '.lC.. late r.ny name te eaiiKt-r- . .Mr, lliiinen moved te
ro.-e- l en the ticket at tne lal sneruy neierc murder trial n

?.v,M H. C. IVldlc re- - mere, Okln.. In which Clnrn Smith
'V-no'.- and It Is Hamen was found net guilty of

ten wi'.l fi'l the f. 'Jake Hamen.
r.ee during the

Warnings Set eh Coast
r.i.n lermei el L'1a.ui.i.(iU, (ii- - A. .,

fttmiemter County. "mrm nimuiiiH were ordered.ri...n(5UCCCM Council. fr"' Cape HatteraM Knslpeit.
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Silk Stere

Jth Floer

one price tins sale
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STRIKERS DEFY

Rallmen Along Rhine Ordered te Q'e

Back te Their Jobs
Cebletu. Jan. 2. (Ily P.) The

American authorities 1 the nren of
occupation hnve arrested Hcrr Knit,
secretary of the railroad men's or-

ganisateon In the Hhlnelnnd, en a chnrae

of violating the order of the Allied
High Commission forbidding n railroad
strike. Notwithstanding the order, the
strike was proclaimed Friday.

The resumption of work the rail-
road men has been ordered by the High
Commission.

The strlk order Issued here nffected
the Ceblen district only, nnd re-

ports fnr net indicate that It
was largely obeyed, ns the operation of
trains is declared te be proceeding
normally.

L00KST0 RETAIL PRICES

Ferd Says They Will Determine In-

dustrial Conditions
Iren Mountain. Mich., Jan. 2. (Hy

P.) Industrial conditions during
the new year will determined Inrgely

the trend of retail prices, Henry
Ferd declared here, In n statement en
the outlook for 1022.

Prlce adjustment!! In many lines were
mnde Inst year nnd were nlmest wholly
responsible for the Improvement!! re-
corded, the manufacturer sold. There

still ninny lines, added, in which
this movement had net become ap-
parent.

"Hxlstlng costs," Mr. said, "nrc
the ehlef factors present con-
ditions. When prices reduced busi
ness will boom.

i . i

silk us
very the

silk names are
and

that will many new our
your has for

Deuble from
VDC

each nuiil

36-i- White Hnbutai WuMt Silk, made in
Jnpan; very nnd will
Retail $1.15, $1.35, $1.75, $2.00 and yd.

sale price,

and d- -

32-i- Tub Silks, heavy silk
fast colors and will

in a n most
fabric for men's

shirts nnd Retail valu SU.25 yd.
sale '!

price

3,")-i- Dress soft and
suitable for waists, elc.; street and

shades, white nnd black. Re-ta- il

vulue $11,50 yd. t " of jd.
Bale prlce v
40-i- our crepe weave,
in a full line street and
selected from navj,
biewn nnd black, in the canton crepe,
saiin rrepe de chine.

53.00 te 51.00 yd. jd.
All in

se

30. In. Wide Wale soft chiffon
with geed lustre; street also white;

etc. value
$1.50 yd. sale jd.

ODC
36-i- street also the
new nnd a most

for
yd. sale rfji Q- - yd,

10-l- All-Sil- k street and
and Retail

and $0.00 yd. Jr QC yd.
sale
31-i- Chiffen HroudcletliK,

tan, navy and
value S4.50 yd. CjO QC yd.

sale '.
Odd let and dc

t and
in suit shades, also flesh and white.

te $10.00. All at one Qa erin this sale
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January sale

yd

0FER APVICE
, ON $1 DEll

Suggestions Pour Inte!
the , I

Jan. 2. (Hy A. P.)-- r
Unusual In the ultlmate dl'
position of the $10,000,000,000
ewca tne I tilted Htntcs by tne aiueui

Iian licen
out the country during the Inst few
weeks. Tieaslirv nflii'IulH nalil today.

Mnnv hnve cemo Inte the
Trensurv nsklnc for en
subject nnd ndvicc, while de-- J

bating hoc cues In different parts ou
thf. nnimtrv linvi been In xOti

dntn en Which te build
en behalf of nnd nninst tne
tnntit ttfivmpnt nf thn trltXl
clpnl nnd Interest of the debt under

plans. '
What were described ns "nut

siiiim itmi ninns for eiitninihtt
of the debt under schemes of

nnd ever periods
of intra. Iho nreceedit te 1)0 used DV

the for at many different

officials declared the
of the allied debt problem

the notion of Congress upon tuc
Wlstfltleti new ncndlni; te autherise

with the foreign
fnt mi their WAr- -

tlme financial with this
country.

te Wad
.Tnn. 2. fllv A. P.l- -

A1u Lerrnlnn. frtrmcrlv an
will be married te RIcbsrin

nt St. Gdorge's Chur
Hanover Hipinre, en

nnneunee.

LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

W. PALMER, C. S. B., of Denver, Cole.
.tit.Miir.n or the iieaud or op tiib MeniEn ciiuncn

rinc misT ciiuncii or cnnisT, in hosten.

CHURCH EDIFICE
West of 40th Street

EVENING, 2, nt 8
TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 3, at 8 o'Cleck

THE IS INVITED

Thresher Bres.
The Specialty Silk Stere

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

0,000,000,000

Department

Massachusetts

MONDAY

Oar Assortment

Large

in Other Lines

January Clearance Sale
Silks, Georgette Crepes, Tricelettes, Chiffen Velvets, Velveteens,

Corduroy, Wool Serge, Imported Chiffen Broadcloth, Silk
Silk Petticoats, Silk Bloemers and Kimonos

financial condition in the market this enabled te make some
large and especially advantageous cash purchases from some of eldest and best

whose a household which we offer together
all and ends, discontinued lines, short lengths at such remarkable

immediate clearance and make through three Spe-
cialty Silk which loyalty helped te build up us in three large cities.

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA CLEVELAND )

Width Silk Hcmnante, lengths one ytud te llve ynrds; usual rctnil (Kn
$1.55 te S3.00 All at,

Quantities limited te Ne en remnants.

serviceable launder perfectly.
value $2.50

January

68c, 88c, $1.10, $1.25 $1.65
Striped extra

broadcloth, launder perfectly,
multitude color combinations;

serviceable waists, dresses,
pajamas.

January $1.55
Chiffen Taffeta, lustieus;

including
January

.00
Fashionable Silks,

colors, evening shades,
our own stock, plenty

popular
crepe, meteor nnd crepe

Kctail $2.55

letters

4th

lO-i- nnd Dull Silks, our best
and crcpe satin,

crepe, wool back satin,
and Retail

te yd. All one yd.
in this sale

30. in. India Silk,
in and in values
$1.50, and yard.

sale prices
& yd'

36-l- Printed
for coat etc. OC yd.
$2.09 sale

extra heavy in
all silk, correct for fur coat

etc. value te yd.
te Jd!

36-i- in a heavy
for etc.; nre brown

and navy '
yd. sale DC
tO-i- and fancy
in and street and

auapieu ier sport etc. Retail
sale

Spool Silk, eno full m and usgeed as any brand en the at 20c a saleBres. LnrKe Spool Silk, black and SI "5spool. sale

VELVETS, BROADCLOTH, WAISTS PETTICOATS3rd Floer

shades, suit-
able for men's dressing kimonos, separate
skirts, children's suits, Retail

January
price

Costume shades,
sport colors black; serviceable

fabric dresses, suits, coats, etc. Retail
$3.00

price
Costume eve-

ning white black.
value $8.00 January

price J.CD
Imported street shadesonly, cepen. brown, black.

Retail
price

Crepe Crepe Chine
Bts, taileiedmodels, Re-ta- ilvalue

price January

Silks
Find

market

SILKS

Treasury
Washington,

Interest
debt!

governments evidence threukit- -

thi
offering

wrlttncr
arguments both!

uevcrnfi
rnnnlrltiv

various
letters"!
paymenu
varying1!

complexity diversified

Government
projects.

Mcnrtwhlle
solution

debtor
ffiivnmmnntu

transactions

Lerraine
Iinilen.

AmCriCttl
fonrane.
Northcott

Thursday,
newspapers

EZRA
LKrremCfliiiP

mciiintist.

Walnut,
Jan. o'clock

PUIIMC COItniAM.Y

1322

Nene

known word,
with odds values

insure
Stores

"(J

price yard.
customer. orders

dresses,
evening

finish

plenty

Lustrous Finished
domestic

willow chinchilla
crepe, crepc.
value $4.50 $7.00 10 QC
price v'wHindi
made Japan dyed Lyens. Retail
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00 $2.25

78c, 88c, 95c, $1.10 $1.35
Lining Silks, adapted

Retail (J!
yard. Junuuty price...

.'U'ciii. Rrecades, weight, guaran-
teed nmtetial
linings, Retail $2.05

prices $4.95
geed, weight, suit-

able waists, dresses, colors
only. Retail value $1.25 7CJanuary price

Spert Fibre Silks, plain weaves,
stripes plaids; evening shades;

ispeciuiiy skirts,
value $3.50
price

nwalts

wlndlnr

Alys

pussy

value

$7.05

Januarj

SPOOL SILKS
Thresher Ilres.' guaranteed hundred aitls, weight

market spool. January priceIhresher Sewing white. Retail valueJanuary price

gowns,

value Junuary l.i)
Velvets,

shndes,

beaded

However

Unusual Autumn

friends

Imported

Floer

HninRS,

hpml

spel

AND
Cordurej.

Vehetecns,

including

Janunry
tP&.id

(Jeergette

p4.7t)

Thresher's

ALLIES

Unsolicited"

Eqaalt

qualities, imported

Reshnnara Cambridge

Imported atcrproef

especially

Pi,JO

Tricelette,

12c
78c

Crepe de Chine Waists, m flesh white, beau- -
iiiui assortment of styles, splendidlv tailored.
Retail value up te $11.00. January
sale price

llHtisle Voile Waists,
models. Jtetall value $3.00. January
sale price

yd.

Jrd fleer
and

allOdd let of and

Excellent (tialtty of llatiste Waists, new frill
models, trimmed with real filet lace edging. Let
limited. Retail value $4.50. January t0 nr
sale price .D
Silk Petttceairt made of plain and changeab'c
ntin mcssaline fiem our own silks in our own

woikreoms. Retail value $1.50. a
Januai y sale price tZ.if)
Silk Petticoats made fiem our best wearing ilk(namely, resetta) in our own workrooms; geedline of colors, also black. Retail rf
value $10.00. Junuary sale price... $0.95

i?WA"&.!Z T'D'r rettr' nlf ," Pmhu"

THRESHER BUILDING
1322 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Bosten Stere. 19 Temple Place

MULTITUDES

Information

negotiations

FREE

Chestnut

Waists,

manufacturers,

January

.$1.95

$2.45

m

$5.95
new

$1.95

mini
m tale

c count of

Telephenes:

f!lcv!inH'nlklft.,iV ,w j

ir

M

A

A


